
Ladies' Underwear Ladies' Gloves
Hen's "Underwear Hen's Gloves

Ladies' Hosiery Ladies' Cloaks
Men's Hosiery-- Dress Goods

We claim to be headquarters for
STUDENTS' DRILL GLOVES Good quality 3 pairs for 25c

MILLEK & PAINE.

d&fe
WAKENS OF

Delicious Candies and Ice Cream
We make atl the latest novelties in candies

12th and O Sr. Frnke Opera House Block.
Try cur Cr.-ck-cr Jack. Freeh every day.

BROWNING, KING & CO.
"Best?' and "Cheapest" Clothing Store in Lincoln.
Have for this week speeial inducements to offer on Young Men's BUSINESS

SUITS. Suits that are made right, cut right and look as well as
if ftut hy a first elnss tailor.

For $5
Vr il! $ yon your pick of a great number of

wtHtantial unit, made of honest material. Colors,
blue, black, brown and gray,
'Vr 0 50
Your choice of over 20 different styles of single

and double breatd aek anil or cutaway frock
tjle Cloth, fin Iuifvortcd Knli.Ab, gray worsted,

home spun and tweed, (Jreat luargain at i 1O.0,
On r price only f 5 j

We have a wpeefol line of fine AJI Wool Cheviot,
color, blue, b!afc and handixwie brown plaid.
Theac suit would he eheap at 12 S0, ofr, ?80

TJT $10.00.
Von should onr line of auH at tlO 00. pretty

j a dream. Fly front vet. Over 1?flUfiit to
jgcfc from. All the new hadcof brown and nobby
iflaid are here represented

Phonn 681

Furnishing Goods Bargains.
rnlntindrirti white shirts only 27 cents.
Fine drew shirt "white" 50
Fine drfss shirt "colored" 4
Silk tie worth f0 cent only 25
South sea Inland cotton handkerchief

(oftailk)3for5'
Splendid aeamle hoe in

fast blaefe or tan shades only 81
Fine all wool Ho; worth 35 cent, ?, for TK

Bargains in Bats.
(Uml Fedora Hat black or brown 50 ,.
(Jood crush Hat all shade 4'4
Fine all fur Fedora Haf M
KegJilar I2.W Stiff Hat $1.1
Heular iff fid Stiff Hat 83 W

i pays to trade with -

Browning, King & Co.
1013-- 19 O St, Lincoln, Nebr.


